
THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy
north, probably local thunder-
showers tonight and Friday.
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Campaign Closes Saturday

Hal R. Thurber, publicity direc
tor of tbe Texas Liberal Legion, 
bas issued a long statement, quot
ing figures supplied by Burt Ci 
Blanton of Dallas, a widely known

LIONS HEAR 
OF PRO JECTS

Leads U. S. Wzir 
On Racketeers

Tbe Ranger Lions club bad one 
of its most interesting meetings oi | 
tbe year today, wbicb was also well | 

industrial engineer, on tbe money | attended, wbeb Dr, Harry A. Logs-
to be reaped by tbe people of don presented a talk on tbe growth j  
Texas witbin tbe next three to work o f the Lions Intemation-]
five years if and when 3,2 is leg
alized.

Not being an industrial engin
eer— in fact not knowing exactly 
what one iŝ— we are incompetent 
to judge whether bis figures are 
correct or not, but pass them

al and the work and growth of tbe 
local club since it was founded in 
l'922.

The speaker stated that the first 
convention of Lions International 
was held at Dallas in 1914 aiid 
that there was then a total mem
bership of only 30 clubs. At the

Kahn’s Sale to 
Her Was Loss’

\ '  ------ u e i s m p  ux  u j i t y  o w  c i u u » .  t-n»-
along. You can agree or disagree. 1932 convention, which was held
It is an open question as far as 
we are concerned.

Mr. Thurber, quoting Mr. Blan
ton, says, “ By a comparison of 
beer sales in Texas prior to pro
hibition, the population increase 
and many other factors, Mr. Blan
ton arrives at the figure of 2,- 
250,000 barrels as the average an
nual consumption in Texas within 
the next three to five years.” 

Quoting further, but not in full 
because of lack of space, we note 
that he says this is equivalent to 
702,000,000 bottles, which at 10 
cents a bottle would bring $70,- 

'"^^^0,000. He estimates &6,000 new 
\ ^ s  would be created, offsetting 

'^ y  adversely affected by legaL 
,j6tion of beer.”

Legalization, it is estimated, 
would bring in a total expendi
ture of $2,897,645,500 per an
num, which is quite a sum. Skip-

at Los Angeles, Calif., there was 
reported a membership of 2,600 
clubs. J

He cited many of the projects 
sponsored by the Ranger club in 
the past year, naming several as 
thé most outstanding on the long 
list of accompli^ments made pos
sible by the club and its members.

He pointëd out that the estab- 
lîshnient of the Carl Barnes post 
of the American Legion, one of the 
outsfanding oiganizations' o f its 
kind in the state, was really begun 
in the Lions club and the members 
of the club co-operateti in making 
the post possible.

He mentioned thàt the forma
tion of the present country club 
was first brought rip by the Lions 
club and the building of the club
house and laying out of the golf 
course, which was done by the 
members of the Country chib, was 
the outgrowth of the movement to

Joseph B. i JKeenan, above, . attor
ney of Cleveland, has been named 
an assistant attorney general to 
direct the federal government’s 
campaign against rackets and 
racketeering.

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 6.— Former G o v - j  

ernor James E. Ferguson will 
leave for Washington tomorrow, j 
joining C. C. McDonald, chairman 

j of Texas wets ,enroute it was 
learned here today. jI Purpose of ithe visit to the na-' 

i tional capital was not announced, | 
though it is supposed to be in con-! 
nection with the campaign they * I are leading for Texas ¡ratification 

i of repeal of national prohibition.
Possibility was seen that Fer

guson wants to be in Washington 
when choice of a federal adminis
trator of construction in Texas is 
designated. He is reported to 
favor selection of Hubert Harri
son, secretary of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Possibil
ity was seen, also, that a new ef
fort will be made to have Mc
Donald' made Democratic National 
Committeeman from Texas.

ping the page devoted to tax rev- I ^ country club. The club is 
enues we find that he estimates’ ^  the b '̂st in^thisjec-

tion of the state and boasts asice plants will do an increasedt 
business of more than 114,000 
tons. Beer must be kept cold. Glass 
factories are expected to manu
facture glass steins worth $54,000 
and glasses worth $5,760 in addi
tion to 1,125 carloads of bottles 
worth $U350,000, with an annual 
:^)lacement of bottles worth 

«2 9 ,6 0 0 .
Dairies are expected to prosper 

because of the consumption of 
cheese, 1,415,400 pounds being 
needed to eat with the beer, con
suming 14,154,000 pounds of milk 
in the making. This would keep 2,- 
330 cows busy supplying milk. The 
annual cheese consumption is es
timated at $318,405;

“ Within three to, five years the 
raw material requirements of the 
breweries operating in Texas will, 
on an average annual basis, exceed 
the following indicate quantities 
and costs: 3,295,OpO bushels of 
malt at $3,295,000; 1,647,500
pounds of hops at $988,500 and
32.950.000 pounds of rice at 
$494,250, or, utilizing com in
stead of*rice 32,950,000 pounds óf 
corn at $461,300. Thè aggregate 
annual value of these agricblturái  ̂
commodities" ould exceed $4,777,- 
750.”

Wheat to the extent of 1,572 
barrels would be needed, in making 
French bread and 9,000 barrels 
of wheat flour for milking pret
zels. In addition 3,643 barrels o f 
rye flour would be required over 
the present consumption for rye 
bre|3:d and 9,900 barrels for pret- 
zelâ These would be worth $113,- 
648.85.

New industries would spend $1,-
250.000 in new trucks, $150,000 
in automobile accessories, $1,477>- 
500 for oil and gasoline, $200,000 
for electric power, $45,000 for 
gas, $158,000 for water, $5,478,- 
000 for the railroads for freight 
and $â,000,000 for the motor 
transport concerns.

Hotels and restaurant men esti
mate remodeliiig, redecorating, 
cooling units, dispensing equip
ment, table cloths, napkins, china- 
ware j glassivare and ' other items 
would Cost $391,000, With $908,- 
370 spent for oak tables, bent
wood chairs, steins, glasses and 
other equipment.

l^ewspaper advertising even 
comes into the figures with an es
timated annual revenue of $1,- 
000,000 for advertising space.

 ̂ As we said in the outset, we are 
not an industrial engineer and 
wouldn’t even know one if we saw 
him, but it seems to us that these 
figures tell a big story of some 
kind. And as we said, we will let 

.jjp ŷou decide on your own moral to 
the story, if there is any.

good, a clubhouse and as good a 
golf course as can be foufld in j 
many cities of much larger popu- j 
lation, j

The first tourist camp in this 
part of the state was sponsored by 
the Lions club, Dr. Logsdon point-j 
ed out. The location o f the tour- | 
ist camp was just across the street 

(Continued on page three)

Thirty Farmers 
Have Signed Up 

To Plow Cotton
With only two more days left 

in which farmers can sign con
tracts to plow up their cotton 
crops, or part of the crops, about 
30 farmers have visitèd the cham
ber of commerce and completed 
their ^art of the agreement with 
the Cotton*- ac^eáge ‘ redii'ction
board.

The local committee, composed 
of Ben Whitehouse, E. H. Mills 
and W. C. Hickey planned to visit 
one of the communities this aft- 
erhOoh and’ insp‘ècl ’thb cotton 
patches that have been staked off, 
estimate the stand and yield and 
pass on the applications of the 
Owners for permission to partici
pate in the rental plans.

The applications average from 
eight to 10 acrès each to be plow- j 
ed up with an average indicated 
yield of from 100 to 125 pounds * 
of lint cotton per acre, while in ! 
one or two instances the yield waa ' 
estimated by the farmèr at from | 
170 to 175 pounds an acre.

When the local committee has 
visited the Cotton fields and in
spected the growing cotton, the 
contracts will be sent to the coun
ty committee and from there in to 
the regionál office. The farmer 
will then plow up his cotton and 
checks to co vèr the amount of, 
cash involved will be mailed toi 
him.

Unless orders from the regional 
office are changed, Saturday, July 
8, will be the last dáte òn which 
farmers can sign contracts to plow 
up part of their cotton and par
ticipate in the government plan 
of cotton acreage reduction, it 
was stated this morning by mem
bers of the còmmittee.

The Rotarians took their first 
ball game of the Ranger Twilight 
league Wednesday afternoon when 
they defeated the Lions club 13 
to II in ah interesting game that 
kept the attention of the crowd 
from start to finish.

The game was featured by two 
plays, one by the Rotarians and 
one by the Lions. In the fifth in
ning Bruce of the Lions hit a hot 
liner down the third base line, 
•which Dr. Haslam attempted to 
eatch, but deflected into the hands 
o f Bailey, left shortstop, who 
caught the ball for the putout. 
The feature play of the Liohs was 
made when ■ Clyde Davis, left 
shortstop, went back on what look
ed like a Texas leaguer and caught 
it over his left shoulder after a 
run almost out to the left fiéld.

Hits were pretty evenly divided 
throughout the game, as ■were er
rors, the Rotarians making 15 hits 
and eight errors, while the Lions 
made 14 hits and nine errors. The 
batting average of the teams was: 
Lions .341, Rotarians .394.

The box score:
Rotarians-i— AB. H. R. E.

Haslam, 3b : ................ 5 2 2 5
Harvi'éli, r s s ........... 5 2 2 0
Whitehouse, p . . . . .  5 2 1 0
Reeves, c f ...............5 1 1 0
Trammell, I f .........  5 2 3 /1
Smith, lb  . . . . . .  i . .  4 2 1 0
Bailey, Iss . . . . . . . . .  4 2 1 0
Priiét, i f ...............  4 0 0 1
Von Boeder, c ......  3 2 2 0
Allison, 2 b ............. 3 0 0 1

Totals . . c ___ 43 15 13 8

Lions—  
Larson, c . . . . 
Killingsworth, p .
King, l b ..........
Kelly, 2b . . . . . .  
Edwards, 3b . . .
Davis, Iss ..........
B. E. Garner, rss 
Barnett, If . . . .  
Wagner, cf , . . 
Bruce, rf ______

ABH  R. E. 
5 0 0 0

Elastland County 
Woman Aviator 
Is Complimented

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle of 
Eastland, who has just returned 
from Dallas, where she took her 
plane to be overhauled, had the 
following story about her in the 
Dallas News, w;hich stated that af
ter an interview with Ruch Nich
ols, the famous aviatrix in San 
Antonio, that Mrs. Dojde quit 
thinking about taking up flying, 
and 'started aftei' her pilots license 
and that she is now headed for a 
transport license.

The article stated that Mrs. 
Doyle makes her home with an un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Schrnick in Eastland.

“ The only disadvantage to fly
ing that I can see is not being able 
to get out and fix the motor when 
you are* thousands of feet in ¿he 
air, and the engine goes ‘pffft.’ 
Just at present, I am getting bet
ter acquainted with the engine and 
‘fielding’ out the airports of the 
State. I have passed the p’hysical 
examination for a transport li
cense and most of the rest is 
practice. I think that there is a 
great field for women in the air 
so I am staying with it.”

Mrs. Doyle started her training 
at the Southern Aviation School in 
San Antonio, and soloed after 9 
hours and 40 minutes of flying. 
She had had 35 hours in the air, 
when a pilots license was granted. 
She hesitated to tell her aunt and 
uncle that she had been flying 
alone, but the minute , Mrs. 
Schrnick heard the news, she decid
ed to buy a plane and present it 
to her niece. -

The 80 year old aunt is an avia
tion enthusiast and if there is 
room in the plane for her she is 
there. The 91-year-old uncle 
doesn’t object, but he stays out of 
the air.

Mrs. Doyle has now 65 hours of 
flying all of which has been be
tween Texas airports, and much 
of it alone in flights between East- 
land and Dallas, and San Antonio.

Ohio College
Girl IWissing

TULSA TODAY
By United Press

TULSA, Ok., July 6. —  Crude 
oil was worth 33 cents more a 
barrel today than at this time yes
terday.

Jubilant over the sudden price 
boost, oil men did not wait until 
the new 75 to 85 cent top price 
became general before predicting 
dollar oil.

The Continental Oil company 
started the new upswing in crude 
price. The new price stands on a 
gravity basis from 61 cents to 85 
cents a barrel.

An income tax loss of $117,584 
was established in 1930 by Otto 
H. Kahn by his sale of securities' 
to his daughter, Mrs. Maud E, 
Marriot, above. The transaction 
took place while his daughter was 
in Europe, Mr. Kahn said.

0 0

Totals.................... 41 14 11 9
Summary —  Home runs, Ed

wards, Barnett, Trammell; three- 
base hits,' Trammell, Bailey; two- 
hase hits; . Killingsworih, Davis, 
Bariiett, Wagner, Harwell, White- 
hou.se, Reeves ,* bases on balls, o ff 
KilPihgs'vvorth 1, o ff Whitehouse 
0; struck out, by Whitehouse 1, by 
Killin^wo'rth 0; left on bases, 
Lions 9, Rotarians 11. Umpires, 
Johnson and G. Yonker.

Bible Class Sprang 
Up When Business 
Became Uncertain

Police Chief Took 
Over Nursing: Duties

ß

Although we hate to do it, at 
the request of a number of read
ers we are listing the standing of 
the teams in the Twilight League. 
The reason we hate to do so is 
that our team is at the bottom of 
the list. Anyway, here it is: 

(Continued on page 3)

By Ùnited Press
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.—  

Police Chief Bill Payne has taken 
over new duties here.

A woman visitor recently left 
her 1-year-old son in her auto
mobile the greater part of a hot 
afternoon. It was reported to po
lice, and Payne took the child and 
car to headquarters. When thè 
woman reported her child waS 
kidnaped and car stolen, Payne 
delivered a severe and lengthy lec
ture on the proper care of infants.

Novice Bandit
PractiGed on Man

By United Press
SEATTLE. —  Arthur Johnson 

was too surprised to do anything 
moré than hold up his hands when 
a bandit, apparently a novice , at 
the “ racket,”  held him up.

“ I’m a hold-up man,”  the rob- 
hei* told Johnson, he said, keeping 
one hand in his pocket as though 
he had a gun.

With his free hand, the robber 
tapped Johnson’s pockets but did 
not reach into them, Johnson said, 
although he had money and val
uable articles.

Completing the “ search,”  the 
bandit then said, “ That will be 
all,”  and walked away.

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— John Winter 

emerged from the business depres
sion with an entirely new line of 
business and one which he enjoys, 
far more than his old one.

Winter was sole owner of the 
American Cedar Chest & Rug 
company, owned his own building 
and did a thrmng business. Busi
ness reversals, a bank failure and 
other factors erased most of his 
assets.

So Winter cleaned out his wares 
with a series of sales. In his va
cant building he moved in several 
long tables, put chairs, around 
them, bought several Bibles and 
other religious publications and be
gan a Bible class.

He also built six prayer booths 
in the rear of the main room.

“ I call these rooms my customer 
booths,”  Winter said. “ They fur
nish a place where the man from 
the street may drop in without any 
embarrassment and worship God 
in his own way.”

All classes, however, attend 
Winter’s Bible classes. He con
ducts a special Bible class for 
business men and his wife con
ducts one for business women.

By United Press
BROWNSVILLE, July 6.— Resi

dents of the lower Texas epast 
line dug in today against the fury 
of a tropical hurricane expected 
to strike between this city and 
Rockport within a few hours.

The Uniteq States weather bu
reau’s latest advisory placed the 
center of the storm at about 75 
miles east of the mouth of tbe Rio 
Grande at 8 a. m. and said it was 
continuing its slow movement to 
the coast.

The bureau ordered storm 
warnings continued north o f 
Brownsville to Rockport and hur
ricane warnings displayed in the 
Brownsville section.

The disturbance was attended 
by shifting gales over a consider
able area and by winds of hurri
cane force near the center.

Severe loss of life on the Mexi
can side of the Rio Grande was 
feared. Hundreds of families 
were housed in flimsy huts which 
would be unable to withstand a 
severe blow.

The storm was travelling due 
west at about 12 miles an hour.

Unless the storm swerves 
sharply by nightfall, it will be 
howling through this city of some 
30,000 persons. As the storm ap
proached, huge waves pounded the 
beaches a few miles south of here 
and a 50-mile wind blew. Many 
residents began to board up the 
fronts of their homes, and shop 
keepers took the same precau
tions with tlieir establishments.

Printers Adopt 
Code A t Abilene 
Meet Wednesday

ABILENE, Texas, July 6.—  
Delegates to a zone conference, to 
he held in Fort Worth Saturday, 
were chosen by employing printers 
of the 24th senatorial district, who 
met Wednesday afternoon at hotel 
Wooten. The representatives are: 
Sam Roberts, Haskell; George 
Englishj Stamford; H. A. Fender, 
Abilene; L. M. Watson, Sweet
water; Claude Peeler, Breeken- 
ridge; W. W. Whipkey, Colorado; 
J. W. Roberts, Snyder; H. 0. .Shel
ton, Roby; Charles Frj’ar, Albany; 
Phil Luker, Throckmorton, and 
Jack Scott, Cross Plains.

The gathering recommended 
adoption of a tentative code deal
ing with business practices, includ
ing minimum pay- and maximum 
hour regulations for workers. The 
code will be presented at the zone 
meeting, which in- turn will offer 
regulations to the state body, meet-̂  
ing July 11 in Dallas. The Texas 
association will send a delegation 
of 15 to Chicago, to present the 
Texas code to the national organ
ization which will submit its rec
ommendations to the govermrent.

Speakers included T. N. Cars
well, local Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, who .gave the welcome 
speech; George S. Anderson, who 
outlined a recent meeting at Dal
las in interest of the movement, 
and Mr. Pender.

Others present. were: Kirby
Kinsey, Eugene. Hardin, Sweet
water; H. O. Beaslej’’, A. L. Curry, 
J. Dew, Bryan Bradbury, D. P. 
Russey, G. Fisk, George R. Harris, 
Clyde Fulwiler, Russell Stephens, 
L. C. Johns, W. H. Parker, Jack 
Hughes and W. H. Haney, Abilene; 
R. ,V. Galloway, F. D. Hicks, Ran
ger; C. L. Peeler, Breckenridge; 
W. H. LaRoque, Cisco; L. P. Hens
ley, Anson.; Bowen. Pope, Hamlin;
V. O. Hatcher, Eastland; Charles 
Fryar, Albany; Sam A. Roberts, 
Haskell; J. W. Cockrill, Gorman;
W. W. Whipkey,. Colorado; L. M. 
Watson, Sweetwater.

A meeting of the, Eastland coviu- 
ty printers is to be held at East- 
land Friday morning at 10 o’clock 
at which time the, new regulations 
governing printing establishments 
are to be discussed and delegates 
to the Fort Worth meeting are to 
he elected.

H

SUCCESS 
PLAN IS SEEN
BY d ir e c to r :

No Word Has Been Received 
Time Limit Will Be 

Advanced.

' f .

Police have been asked to help lo
cate Marian Buckley, 18, of Cleve
land, O., above, who left her home 
to go for a walk July 1, and did 
not return. Miss Buckley is brunet, 
and was wearing a green shirt and 
white duck trousers when she dis-s 
appeared. She is a freshman at 
Wilmington, 0., college.

CONFERENCE TO

By United Press
LONDON, July 6.— The steer

ing committee of the world eco
nomic conference decided this eve
ning the conference should be con
tinued.

The committee met for 10 min
utes shortly after 6 p. m. and 
reached a unanimous decision. It 
approved a resolution of Neville 
Chamberlain, British chancellor of 
the exchequer, providing for car
rying on the conference’s work.

The resolution provided: ^
1. That ail committees and sub 

committee continue to .meet and 
decide what they might acom- 
plish, then report to the main eco
nomic and monetary commission.

2. That a plenary session of all 
delegates be held before the end 
of July.

3. That the steering committee 
meet once a week.

By United Press ■
COLLEGE STATION, JWy 6.—  

The cotton acreage reduction cam
paign today moved rapidly toward 
a successful close by Saturday 
with directors of the drive citing 
favorable reports from all farm 
points.

“ With but few exceptions coun
ties are well supplied with contract 
forms and the campaign is going 
satisfactorily, according to re 
ports from all parts of the state,”  
said H. H. Williamson, Texas ex
tension service vice-director and 
state agmit of the reduction cam
paign.

Williamson has notified county 
and local committeemen in charge 
of the contract-signing drive, that 
the campaign for signatures •yvijl 
close July 8. “ There is no inti
mation from Washington,”  he said 
“ that the campaign will be ex
tended past Saturday. Farmers 
should do their part by getting 
their contracts into the hands of 
committeemen by that time,”

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 6.— James E. 

Ferguson, cotton grower as well as 
chief advisor to the Governor of 
Texas, today joined the federal 
program to reduce cotton acreage. 
The former governor signed up 
for a 40 per cent reduction. He 
owns farm property in Bosque and 
Live Oak counties.

Slayers of Four 
Are Identified By 

Federal Offices

Senate Probers 
Find Feimily Sold 

Stock Over Market
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 6.— Frank 
Paplin and members of his family 
were revealed today by Senate 
stock market investigators to 
have made a $2,016,990 profit in 
the 1929 sale of Pittsburgh and 
West Virginia to the Pennroad 
Corporation at $30 per share 
above market prices.

Paplin, president of the Pitts
burg and West Virginia and five 
members of his family, were list
ed among a group of about 50 
shareholders who d\^osed of 
their common stock to Pennroad 
at $170 when the market quota
tion was $140,

The Paplins contributed 67,233 
shares to the 222,930 which were 
sold Pennroad and took about one- 
third of the $6,678,900 estimated 
as the excess above market prices 
paid by Pennroad for the Pitts
burg and West Virginia holdings.

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 6 —  

Federal agents and Kansas City 
police have ferreted out of the 
underworld the identity of assas
sins who shot to death four offi
cers and an escaped convict at 
the Union Station here June 17, it 
was revealed today.

Eight men were in the murder
ous gang that made an unsuccess
ful attempt to liberate the prison
er, Frank Nash, as he was being 
returned to the federal prison at 
Leavenworth.

" Three of the killers were named 
by authorities-as Harvey Bailey, 
escaped bank robber, Verne Miller, 
expert machine gunner and Wil
liam Weissman, alleged slayer of 
two St. Paul men.

Identity of the other assessins 
was closely guarded by authorities, 
pending arrests.

By United Press
PARIS, France, July 6.— Repre

sentatives of the central banks o f  
six gold standard nations today 
called a meeting for Saturday to 
plan their strategy in a currency 
war they expected to follow the 
breakup of the world economic 
conference.

The nations to meet Saturday at 
the Bank of France are Frapee, 
Italy, Holland, Switzerland, Bel
gium and Poland,

An early result of the meeting 
may be imposition of a compensat
ing surtax on American goods by 
some nations to offset the depre
ciated value of the dollar in terms 
of gold standard currency. A 
similar tax was imposed on British 
goods when Great Britain left the 
gold standard.

Negotiations Made 
For the Return of 

Jake, the Barber
By United Press

CHICAGO, July 6. —  Negotia- 
I tions for the return of John (Jake 
the Barber) Factor, virtually are 
completed and the kidnapped 
broker will be home within 24 
hours, the United Press learned 
today from a reliable source.

The last details for release of 
the former barber, who ascended 
the peaks of British finance and 
now is wanted in England on 
charges of perpertrating a $7,- 
000,000 swindle, were expected to 
be arranged by late today.

Factor, abducted Saturday, was 
expected to go to one of his four 
luxurious homes- under cover of 
darkness tonight.

Rebekahs to Hold 
Assembly School 
At I. O. O. F. Hall

ESCAPED COURT SENTENCE
By United Press .

EVANSTON, 111. —  Claiming 
that because of her capacity as 
dean of women at Northwestern 
University she had to set. an ex
ample and therefore always obey
ed traffic regulations, Mrs. Flor
ence S. Robnett was discharged in 
a traffic case in Municipal court.

EASTLAND, Texas, July 6. —
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch of Fort 

Worth, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, arrived today to con
duct the Assembly School of In
struction to be held tonight in the 
Eastland Rebekah Lodge rooms, in 
I. O. O. F. Hall.

Following the school, a social 
hour will obtain, and ref reshments 
wil be served.

Lodges to be entertained in
clude two from Ranger and one 
from Cisco, and the Eastland 
Lodge,

Mrs. Bunch is the house guest 
of Mrs. W. C. Marlow, during her 
stay.

Inter-City League 
Meets Friday Night 

At 7:30 In Ranger
The monthly meeting of the In

ter-City Epworth League group, 
will be held Friday night at 7 :30 
o’clock in the Methodist church of 
Ranger, which ■will have charge of 
the devotional, and the play pro
gram that will follow the regular 
session.

Leagues present will represent 
Caddo, Rising Star, Cisco, East- 
land and Ranger ,so stated the 
president of the local league, Miss 
Florence Perkins.

Former Treasurer 
O f State Is Dead

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 6.— Sam Sparks, 

former state treasurer, and for
mer sheriff of Bell county and 
prominent state political leader 
for a number of years, died at his 
home here today.

Sparks recently was engaged in 
the- banking business in Austih. 
He has been in ill health for more 
than two years.

SINGERS TO MEET
The semi-annual Eastland coun

ty singing convention meets with 
the Tclass at Mangum next Satur
day night and Sunday. A splendid 
program, is being arranged and a 
large crowd is expected.

Name THE BASE 
.BALLPLAYEE 
WHO PLAYED 
IN THE MOST 
CONSECUTIVE 

GAMES.

O f  WHAT 
NATION 
IS THIS 

THE FLAG 
9 What primary colors

MAKE BROWN ?
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ALL STDrfiSCRIPTIONS P.AYABLE IN ADVANCE

RISING COMMODITY PRICES AND GROWING 
PUBLIC CONFlDEiNCE

Away down here in Texas rainbows are showing their 
rare tints. For instance the monthly business review of the 

. Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas reports a further notice
able expansion of business and industry during the month 

M f June. This the review states “ was stimulated by rising 
commodity prices and growing public confidence.” Heavy 
general rains during the latter part of May greatly im
proved agricultural conditions. There is a drouth area, 
and in the “ afflicted spots” plants are deteriorating rapid
ly and a portion of the crops are unplanted. Over most of 
the districts moisture is generally ample for the present 
and row crops are in fair to good condition. Ranges and 
livestock have improved since the May rains and condi- 
tions “ are generally good except in a few areas which are 
stilt dry.” Wool and mohair led all other commodities in 
the general upward price trend. Top prices for wool touch
ed the 28 cent level for the first time in several years. Yes, 

* and served as a sharp stimulant to business and financial 
, activities throughout the Texas sheep producing areas.

Another cheerful little earful taken from the survey: 
Construction activity was well sustained during the month, 

j College Station publicity agents report weevils on upland 
farms are increasing. Wheat continues to soar on crop 

» damage the country over and the grain belts of the middle 
west and the north west as well as those in the Dominion 
of Canada are being scorched to a fare-you-well. Watch 
the ticker. Read the newspapers. The ticker and the news
papers tell all the story in cold type on the printed page.

--------------------------0-------------------------
JOBS FOR DEMOCRATS ON THE RIO GRANDE 

BORDER
Postmaster General James A. Farley very bluntly told 

^Washington newspapermen that “ federa employes who 
have been unfairly blanketed in the civil service should 
be removed.” Almong those he said he had in mind were 
200 men riding the border in Texas to prevent the smug
gling of aliens into the United States and who were given 
civil service status by Herbert Hoover, late president of 
the republic.

Hordes of republicans were given jobs via the special 
order route blazed by past republican presidents of the 
United States. They were not compelled to undergo a civil 

 ̂ service examination. They were “ blanketed in” and the 
civil service rules should not be invoked as protection for 
these individuals who were lucky during the reigns of 
Harding and Coolidge and Hoover. Even a president 
should not be permitted to flout the civil service laws of 
the nation. Now the republican riders of the Rio Grande 

"border may be dispossessed of their horses and the vacant 
 ̂ places filled by democratic range riders who have been 

feeding on husks for 12 long years. That which is sauce 
I for the goose is said to be sauce for the gander.
. --------------------------0------------------------- -

The world’s present distress seems to be material con- 
"ditions which prevent our using the wealth which is just 
as readily at our disposal as it was three years ago.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

>; “ A department store that advertises two or three times 
a year is very little better off than had it not done so even 

' those few times. It is true with other kinds of commodi- 
_ ties. There are times when big copy is the thing to use and 
tijies when better results can be obtained otherwise. If the 
time is short and the message must be put across, go the 
limit in size and prominence; take the full page. If there 

"is enough money, take the full page and follow it with 
halves or quarters. If funds are very limited, don’t use the 
full page at all, but use smaller spaces and rely upon fre- 

I quency of insertion to get the results. And they will come, 
provided the commodity is salable and is properly present- 

‘ ed in the space used.
“I know a laundryman who never advertised until last 

, year. He began with a space once to twice a week— al
ways once. Today he says he has customers who never 
before patronized him and that the actual number of cus
tomers is much greater than ever before. He is well pleased 

I and feels well repaid. He has used good copy and done it 
regularly and has been able to get his message across.

“ What advertising has done for this laundryman, it 
will do for any other business, in greater or lesser degree, 
depending on the effort.”
HENRY A. DENNIS, Editor of the Henderson (N. C.) Dis

patch, says:
, “ The right kind of advertising is always beneficial to 
the product about which it is concerned. This is particular
ly  ̂true of newspaper advertising, because it admits of a 

frequency of freshness that is possible with no other med
ium.

' “ The reaso nno more business people resort to adver
tising as a sales medium is that they are not convinced of 
its value. And why are they not convinced? Simply be- 

< cause they refuse to allow themselves to be shown. They 
won’t givq advertising a chance.
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EVERETT SCOTT. ex-Amer
ican Leaguer, holds the record 
for consecutive games played 
with 1307. The flag is that of 
SWITZERLAND. RED, YEL
LOW and BLUE are required 
to make brown.

Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
A.merican C a n ......................  95
Am P & L ...........................  15%
Am & F P w r ....................... 18%
Am T & T .................. •......... 132
Anaconda...............................  19%
A T & S F R y ......................  78%
Auburn A u t o .......................... 68%
Bendix A v .............................  20%
Beth S tee l............................. 47%
Byers A M . . ......................... 32%
Canada Dry . . ...................... 25%
Case J I ................................. 99
Chrysler.................................  38%
Comw & S o u ........................  29%
Cons O il .................................  15%
Conti O i l ...............................  19
Curtiss W right......................  3%
Elec Au L ................ ............  24 ?8
Elec St B a t ........................... 51
Foster W heel........................  21 %
Fox F ilm ...............................  3%
Freeport T e x ........................  38 V2
Gen Elec . ..............................  26V2
Gen F oods............................. 38%
Gen Mot . ............................ . 32 %
Gillette S R ........................... 17%
Goodyear . ................. .. 39
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 14%
Houston Oil ....................... 36
Int Cement . ...............   38%
Int Harvester...................   44%
Johns Manville . .................  57
Kroger G & B ......................  34%
Liq Garb.......................... .. 39
Marshall F ie ld .............. .. 17 %
Montg W a rd ................   28%
M K T R y ............................. 17
Nat D airy............................... 24%
Nat Dairy . .......................... 24%
N Y Cent Ry . .....................  56 %
Ohio O i l .........................  17%
Packard M o t .................... .... 5 %
Penney J C ..........................   45%
Penn R y ...............................  40
Phelps D odge........................  15%
Phillips Pet . ........................ 17%
Pure O il ................................. 10%
Purity Bale............................. 22%
R a d io ...................................... 10%
Sears Roebuck......................  45%
Shell Union Oil . . . . ̂ ........  11
Socony V a c ........................... 15%
Sou P a c .................................  36%
Stan Oil N J ..........................  40%
Studebaker............................  6 %
Texas C orp ...........................  28%
Tex Gulf S u l........................  34%
Tex Pac C & 0 .....................  15%
Und Elliott .........................  38
Union G arb...........................  43%
United C orp ..........................  13%
U S Gypsum................ .. . . . 50
U S Ind A le ...............   67%
U S Steel............................... 64
Vanadium..............................  29
Western U nion ..................... 61%
Westing E le c ........................  50
W orthington.......... ..............  39%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................  4%
Elec Bond & S h ....................  38%
Ford M L td ........................... 5
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 60%
Humble Oil . ........................ 85
Lone Star G as......................  11
Niag Hud P w r......................  13%
Stan Oil I n d ......................... 33%

Total sales 6,540,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.56%. >

DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

Heat waves weatĴ ier flings one 
on one’s own resources . . . the 
same sizzling down to literature.

Pinkham Sales 
Four Per Cent 

Above Last Year

Delved into the torturing pages 
of Victor Hugo’s immortal “ Notre 
Dame De Paris”  the other day and 
devoured it in indigestible Ixunks 
. . . suffering hunks . . .

Determining to obtain our “ HC” 
degree through the sultry months 
by absorbing the Harvard Classics 
shelf of fiction, we plunged right 
in the middle of the thing and took 
on:

A heroine called Esmeralda, a 
gypsy» whose unhappy fate decrees 
that she love tragically one

Phoebus De Chateaupers, a 
youthful captain who whispers dull 
love sentences to every pretty lady 
he meets, and begins to desert our 
heroine when the hangman claims 
her.

It seems that Dbm Claude Frol- 
lo, the combination villain and 
archdeacon, is the underlying 
cause for the entire p lot. . . throw
ing the gipsy girl open to

President Roosevelt’s recommen
dation to manufacturers that they 
help to restore prosperity by rais- 

, ing wages does not apply to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine com- 

I pany. They have never lowered 
them. All through the depression 
this company, the oldest incor
porated firm now doing business 
in the city of Lynn, has maintain
ed wages at the 1929 level.

Depression or no depression, the 
Pinkham advertising must go on. 
This year the company plans to 

. use 8,833,790 lines of newspaper 
, space. Thirty-three emillion book
lets will be distributed from house 
to house, covering every state in 
the Union. An intensixe car card 
campaign is scheduled to appear 
simultaneously in trains and buses 
in New York, New England and 
the Chicago district.

June reports show that Pinkham 
j sales have increased 4 per cent 
j over last year. Part of this gail. 
I is undoubtedly due to the new 50- 
eent size box of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s tablets which was intro
duced to the public in April.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Instruments
Oil and Gas Mining Lease— Mrs. 

Fay Beene et al. to Lone Star Gas 
Co., interest in 160 acres being 
the northwest of section 472, S. 
P. Ry. Co. survey; $40.

Resignation of Trustee and Sub
stitute Appointment —  S h e a r n 
Moody to the American National 
Insurance company, and the Amer
ican Insurance company to Frank 
L. McIntosh.

James Shaw, banking commis
sioner, vs, H. E, Wood, $354.23.

Deed of Trust— E. J. Keough to 
Guy Dabney, trustee (exhibit “ A ” 
to a deed of trust).

Warranty Deed— T. A. Graves 
et ux, to Magnolia Building and 
Loan association, part of lots 6, 
7, block 33, Cisco; $10.

Release of Judgment— Charles 
H. Grist to T. A. Graves, $70,15.

Release— Magnolia Building and 
Loan association to T. A. Graves 
et ux., part of lots 6 and 7, block 
33, Cisco; $7,000.

Marriage Licenses Issued
A. L. Woods and Miss Cora Lee 

Collum, San Angelo.

ALAMEDA NEWS

torture

(The four words summing up 
the entire 529 pages of Hugo’s 
masterpiece.)

And, overshadowing the entire 
' cast, the miserable hunchback, 
¡whose purpose it is to ring the bell 
*of Notre Dame, goes eternally on 
adoring the gipsy girl.

I Around this impossible figure 
Hugo winds the ugliness of life, 
the depth of a soul, the fatalities 
of existence.

I The unfortunate Cyclops gazes 
on the world with deep and justi
fiable bitterness . . . hears noth
ing . . , loves one being and fights 
for her . . . dies in a dungeon em
bracing her lifeless form . . .

Thank heaven, he is impossible.

i There is a goat . . . Esmeralda’s 
only companion in the cell of ref
uge in Notre Dame while awaiting 
her ultimate execution. The goat 
proves quite lovable . . .

Rain is needed in this communi
ty, although the clouds took as if 
we might have some rain soon.

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening. The visitors are in
vited to come back.

Cyrus Walton of Wastella, Tex
as, is visiting relatives of this 
community.

A large crowd from this com
munity attended singing at Salem 
Sunday night and good singing 
was reported.

Several celebrated the Fourth 
by going many places. Some went 
to Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Howard gave a party that night.

Rev. Frank Skaggs will preach 
at the schoolhouse Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. The Baptist 
revival will begin July 22 with 
Revs. Frank Skaggs of Comanche 
county and K. C. Edmonds of Ran
ger preaching. The people are in
vited to attend.

The Baptist Sunday school be
gins at 10:30 Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell and 
daughter, Cora, and Misses Elaine

H O R IZO N T A L  
1 Paid p ublicity , 
a W h o  is the lady  

In the p icturef
1 0 0 1 1  (suffix).
12 Crowd,
14 Y es.
15 M ooley apple.
16 Poem .
17 G lossy paint.
19 Type o f print

ed letter.
21 Counts ag'aln.
23 Repeatine:.
24 One plus one.
25 Skillet.
27 D ry.
28 Shacks built  

over mining; 
sh afts.

30 The lady in the  
picture w as a 
fam ous - — f
(P l.).

32 T o  serve.
:14 B arley spikelet.
35 F ire w or

shipers.
S7 F em ale deer.
38 Northeast.
39 Sash,
40 K nocks.
42  Translated  

(ah b r.).
43 T o close w ith
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w ax.
45 Bulgrlngr pot.
48 Three (p retlx ),
49 G olf m ound.
51 Bed laths.
5:1 A nim al trainer,
55 Heads o f  

Catholicism .
56 To call out.
57 CHibie m eter.
58 T o renovate.

V E R T IC A L  
I W h a t  Is the

n ation ality  of 
the lady In the 
picture f 

a Com pleted.
4 Prefix

used to indi
cate the spinal 
cord.

5 T o  scream .
6 iRinor note.
7  Y ou  and I .
8 T o eject.
0  Pear-shaped  

Instrum ents,

10 Supreme deity  
o f the Norse  
pantheon.

11 The lady In the  
picture w as  
also  a fam ous  
critic and —— ?

i;i T o  thrive,
16 T ropical p lant. 
IS Cries as a cat, 
2(f Greek gi^d of 

w ar.
22 Gam e.
23 T o bury,
26 Bronsc or

copper,
29 Is in debt.
30 Constant 

panion,
31 Ocean.
33 Jot.
35 Long; outer < 

garm en t.
36 D etective. |
39 T o trade gfoodv i

for sooda.
41 Silk not y et  

tw isted.
44 Storehouse.
46 Citric fru it.
47 Venom ous  

snakes.
50 To concoct.
52 Q uantity .
54 To piece out.
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43 44 45 40 C
47 40 49 50

51 52 53 54

55 50

57 58
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Hale and Bertha Yardley of Hunt
er and Miss Eunice Rotan were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lemley and family Sunday.

The Church of Christ meeting 
will begin Saturday night. Every
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Higginboth
am of Gorman were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Calvert Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Rogers and 
Misses ‘Della Rogers and Modean 
Melton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lockhart and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Calvert has been ill 
hut is improving.

The party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffith Thursday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferrell and 
family were guests cf her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walton Sunday.

Misses Imogene Cooper and 
Dorothy King were guests of 
Misses Ezeia and Renia Pilgrim 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dombley has returned to 
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Scott, 
after visiting her son, John Domb
ley, of Oliver Springs, for several 
days.

Miss Naomi Weekes is improv

ing after being ill with the rheas- 
les.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love ¡were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ridhard  ̂
Tucker Sunday.

Deceased Left ' ^
Flowers to Public

By United Press
WASHINGTON. —  Jocelyn Z. 

Yoder’s will left his estate to his 
widow and children, but he left 
“ the pretty flowers, the shady 
woods” to all “ who desire it.”

“ To all those who desire it,” the 
will said, “ I leave the many pleas
ant greetings, the smiles of the 
children and the pleasant good 
mornings I have had from those I 
chanced to meet and who there-by 
cheered me on my pathway.

“ To them I leave the pretty 
flowers, the shady woods, aix||[i.,e 
many things that our Hea^^ly 
Father has placed in this world to 
make it pleasant for all of us.”

i

Everything should be all right 
in Washington if the brain trust 
doesn’t fall victim to the brain 
rust.

Lends car for test— 
Gulf-lube cuts oil costs 28V2̂

One learns to despise Louis XT, 
nightmare over the tortures of the 
day, mangel at the author’s power 
of imagination.

j Unless you can forget the tem
perature and settle down to iron 
cakes and dungeons and torture 

jfor witchcraft, don’t read Victor 
I Hugo’s immortal Notre Dame De 
Paris.

It’s bad enough with a mood be
hind it.

These 
through 
ley, 209

Range 
cotton—

Oct. . . 
Dec. . . 
Jan. . . 
Mar. . .

Range 
grain—  

Corn— 
July . . 
Sept. . . 
Dec. . .

quotations are furnished 
the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
Main street. Ranger:
New York Cotton 
of the market. New York 

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

...10 65  1031 1063 1038 

...12 82  1048 1081 1057 

...10 88  1056 1085 1063 

...1 1 0 3  1071 1101 1076 
Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

. . .6 1 %  58% 61% 59% 

.. .3 6  63 66 63%

...7 0 %  67% 70% 67%

Oats—
J u ly ..........47 45
Sept............48% 46'
Dec.............50% 48% 49%

Wheat—
July . . . 98% 96% 98 
Sept. . .101% 98% 100%

46% 45% 
47% 47% 

49

96 % 
99 %

Dec. . . . 1 0 4  101 103% 102%
Rye—

J u ly ............ 77% 75% 76% 77%
Sept.............. 71% 79% 80% 70%
Dec................85% 79% 85 85%

The time for a motorist to begin 
worrying about losing control of 
his car is when he is two install
ments behind.

MR. AND MRS. LOU MOORE, Ambassador Hotel, Indianapolis—owned one o f the six cars borrowed 
for this daring test. Gulf-lube cut this car's oil consumption 28.3%, as compared with all other oils tested.

New motor oil amazes 
A A A  Officials*

IN 6 borrowed cars, representatives o f the 
Contest Board o f the AAA tested 4 o f 

America’s leading brands o f 25c oils . . .
And, when the 4-day run on the famous 

Indianapolis Speedway was over, Gulf-lube had 
beaten every oil in every car!

T o the amazement o f  the Officials, the aver

age o f all the figures proved this . . . Gulf-lube 
went 28}/2%.farther than its competitors before a 
quart o f oil had to he added—a clear-cut saving 
o f over one-fourth!

Switch to Gulf-lube and start saving 2 ways! 
First, you’ll use less oil. Second, you’ll pay less 
for repairs—for the oil that gives higher mile
age is a better buy. Prove it! Get Gulf-lube at any
Gulf station. @ ,333̂ g u l f  r e f i n i n g  C O . ,  P I T T S B U R G H ,  PA.

*The Contest Board o f the American Automobile 
Association. O d '>

GULF-LUBE TH E “ HIGH-M ILEAGE''  
M OTOR OIL
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OUT OUR W AY
SVA^ ME.,

AM’ WOO HEAPO ,
B H E  b e t  -t h a t  Go W '^V^O'S 
PAtMTlM' OOR HOO^S.E W A S  
B o r m  o m o e r  Th ' B R vTvsH 
FLAGr — B o T  X A S T  H\M,
AM’ ME S A \ 0  HE 0\DKT  
R E M EM B ER  KIO FLACt 8E\M' 
Ov/ER M\E> HEAD WHEM HE
.WAS BoRM— S O / H  AMD 

MB. TH’ MOMEWI

O o m T  Wo o  G\o e  h \m  
t h a t  b e t  M O M E W —  h e
W<MOWS WHAT* X MEAMX 
AMO s o  Oo woo — Tost 
MAMO ME THOSE TWO 
D i m e s  —  T H A T  m a m  
VsyAS BORM 
\M W A '-E S

«£ > ? .» S. P A T .C f F .

2 3 ^

liiiimnniîdit-Iiîfili

^̂ “̂iiiiiìii!i 11

Ï\Z

\n h W  m o t h e r s  g e t  G R A W . ' J - h  © 1933 6Y Nlft .-.CnVICE, INC 1

The Newfangles (Mom Pop) By Cowen
AND WHV N OT THUMP 
HIS KNUCKLES W HEN 
HE G ETS  INTO 
THINGS ^^E 
SHO ULDN 'T ?

BECAUSE, WHILE VOU 
BPE^K H\M OF A  NATUTiAL 

MISCHIEVOUS HABIT,YOU 
BUILD UP A R ES EN TM EN T 

\N HIM

VNAV'i

THAT'S A LOTTA W H ATN O T 
I \NTEND TO  TE A C H  HIM 
W HAT HE C A N 'T DO,\N M Y  
OWN W A Y !

fcV-»

wAri!

. _ y

BU T.N O TH \N G ‘. \T'S EASY, ENOUGH 
FOR YOU TO  COME HOME AND ENUOV 
H(S L ITTL E  TDiCKSFOD AN HOUD,BUT 

JU S T  T R Y  \T DAY A F TE D  DAY-VOU COULD 
TALK YOUDSELF D\ZZY,BUT YOU’D 
NEVER CONVINCE M E

té.
^1îiiîif

y ¡ \

MAVBE yoU R E  RIGHT, SWEETHEART, 
BUT L HAVE A HUNCH YOU'RE GONNA 

BE DIZZY, BEFORE YOU CONVINCE 
THE 6ABV i y ----------------

1933 BY NBA SERVICE, U.S. PAT. OFT.

B A S E B A L L FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. L. Pet.

H ouston.....................56 32 .636
Galveston...................48 40 .545
San Antonio ............. 47 41 .534
D allas.........................43 43 .500
Beaumont.................. 42 43 .494
Tulsa ..........................42 43 .494
Fort W orth ................36 52 .409
Oklahoma City . . . . 35  55 .389

Yesterday’s Results
Dallas 9, Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont 5, Houston 1.
Tulsa 7, Oklahoma City 2.
San Antonio 9, Galveston 7.

Today’s Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston.
Galveston at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standing of the Teams

Club—  W .. L.
Washington...............47 25
New Y o rk ..................45 28
Philadelphia.......... .37 36
Chicago.....................36 38
Cleveland . . . . . . . . 3 7  40
D etrp it.......................36 39
Boston . .................... 31 42
St. Louis . ................29 50

605H...I WONDER 
WHERE THOSE TWO 
ROBBERS DUCKED 
TO/WHEN W E 
■SCARED THEM 
OUT ? BOY/ I 
iSBLL HAVE TO
La u g h  w h e n  i  
THINK HOW WE 
PUT JT OVER 
ON .

THEM ? i
€

5AV...THEV 
PROBABLY 
HAD A CAR 
PARKED 

NEARBY, AN’ 
BY THIS TIM E 
THEY MIGHT 

BE M ILES 
FROM HEREf

ñ

HERE c o m e s )
A FREIGHT...,T  ̂
JU ST STOPPED 
FOR WATER..X 
B O V f LOOK 1/  

AT HER /A'
BELCH J '

SMOKE

- A m

^  //

' r y  '

T-

CARBON
Special Correspondent.

Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder 
of Cisco district, and Rev. Conway 
of S. M, U., Dallas, were over for 
services Sunday and Rev. Conway 
delivered the sermon at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Conway will preach at Flat- 
wood each month, taking the place 
of Rev. Gwaltney, who will have 
full time at Carbon.

Rev, Gwaltney delivered a fine 
sermon Sunday night on “ Christ’s 
Saving Ability.”  A large crowd 
enjoyed this well chosen message. 
Rev. Gwaltney urged the co-opera-, 
tion of all Christians in the com
ing meeting which begins Sunday 
at 11 a. m.

Rev. A. A. Davis filled his regu
lar appointment at Hilan Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. Z. L. Howell, wife and 
daughter, of Desdemona, attended 
the funeral services of Mrs. Geo- 
Brymer here Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Martin and daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Skaggs of Goldth- 
waite visited Mr. and Mrs. Lexton 
Martin in Cisco last week.

Rev, A. A. Davis and Rev. G. 
W. Gwaltney spent Friday night in 
Elgin, Bastrop, county, the guests 
of Rev. Davis’ parents, returning 
Saturday with a will filled car of 
cantaloupes, tomatoes and water
melons.

Miss Melvin Turner of Bennis, 
Tenn., is the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Lorene Davidson.

Miss Oma Rider of DeLeon was 
the Saturday night guest of her; 
friend, Mrs. Sexton Martin, |

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Wilkerson o f , 
Waco were Monday night guests' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Martin. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vencil and | 
tv/o children of Girard, are visit- j 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W ,: 
S. Maxwell. j

Miss Maxine Hampton, who has 
been visiting her brother and wife 
in Dallas the past month, returned 
home Saturday. |

Miss Lorene Davidson with her j 
house guest. Miss Melvin Turner, 
of Bennis, Tenn,, accompanied b y ' 
Mrs. W. H. Davidson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Thompson, enjoyed an 
outing and basket lunch, at Lake ’ 
Cisco, Sunday at 7 p. m. ■ j

W. J. Greer and family spent 
the Fourth at Brownwood visiting 
and fishing. j

I Mr. Reese and family of Okla
homa City came in Thursday night 

j for several days visit with his par- i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Reese. |

Mr. and Mrs.,W. M. Dunn were' 
¡visiting in Moran Sunday. j
I Walter Reed of Abilene visited 
his cousin, Mrs. D. W. Boatright 
and family the Fourth. Mr. Reed, 

j who was seriously hurt in the acci- ; 
I dent at Abilene some weeks ago, is 
I slowly improving and an X-ray ex -'
' amination, recently gave evidence! 
{that his injuries will be months in ' 
healing. j

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring 

' and Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
little daughter, spent July 3 on an 
outing of fishing, swimming and 

 ̂eating on the Sabanno, Devoe '
 ̂says it was mostly scratching. j
j F. M. Wood, who is attending' 
summer school in Denton, came 
home for the Fourth. j

Mrs. Moates of Cisco and son, 
Glenn, of Longview, and H. O. j 
Heame and baby of Morton Valley ■ 
and T. E. Gilbert and family of 
Roby were Saturday night and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hearne.

Oras Boone and wife stopped 
over for a visit with his cousin, 
Mrs. C. J. Williams and husband 
while en route from Los Angeles 
to attend the Century of Progress 
at Chicago.

Brady Poe had the misfortune 
of lo.«ing his barn and contents by 
fire Friday night about 10:30. Mr. 
Poe' had 50 bales of peanut hay 
and other feed all burned. Origin 
of the fire is unknown.

I B v A l ^ G i ^ l N ID'E
KATHARINE /.V N X  TAYLOR eioss NEA HBViCf, INC,

I I K G I A  H K U E  T O D A Y  
n . A i i U E T T  C ì M . V ì :!V, l in o k  In 

A.“ «  Y o r k  a f t e r  } e a r . s  nS iroa i l.  
fa lL s  in l o v e  tv itl i  E L I A O R  S T A F -  
F O H D .  H e  is  :t5 a n d  .she is  20. 
F l i n o r  retti rn .s  h i s  a i f e e f l o n  htit 
h e r  l e a l o i j s ,  s e h e n i i n f c  m o t h e r .
I , I D A  S T / V F F O R D .  b r e a k s  iii> th e  
r o i n a i ’. e e  h y  e o i i v i n e i r s  B a r r e t t  
t h a t  m i n o r  w a s  o n l y  f l i r t i n g  w i t h  
h i m .

R i e h  !11iss E l l a  S e x t o n .  E l i n o r ’ s 
a t i n f .  d i e s ,  a n d  t o  t h e  d e s p a i r  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i v e s ,  l e a v e s  h e r  e n t i r e  
f o r t u n e  t o  B a r r e t t .  L i d a  S ta f i 'o r d  
h a s  b e e n  f l i r t i n g  w i t h  V . A A I 'E  
C . ^ R T E R .  W h e n  V .anee  l e a r n s  
s h e  w i l l  n o t  d i v o r e e  h e r  h n s i i a n d ,  
B E A T A V E M .  S T A F F O R D ,  he  
s fcool .s  B e n t w e l l .  I f  i s  i i n e e r t a i n  
w h e t h e r  t h e  w o u n d e d  m a n  w i l l  
l i v e  o r  d ie .

B a r r e t t  d o e s  n o t  w a n t  M is s  
E l l a ' s  m o n e y  Inst esin n o t  g i v e  
i t  bstek t o  t h e  r i g h t f u l  i n h e r i t o r s  
b e e a u s e  o f  t h e i r  p r i d e .  S u d d e n l y  
SI p l a n  e o m e s  t o  h i m .  H e  t e l l s  
K'listor  thsit i f  s h e  w i l l  m a r r y  h i m  
a n d  l i v e  a s  a  g u e s t  in  h i s  h o m e  
f o r  a y e a r  h e  w i l l  g i v e  h e r  t h e  
e n t i r e  s u m  t o  d i v i d e  b e i t v e e s i  h e r  
r e l a t i v e s .  K n o w i n g  t h e  m o n e y  
m a y  s a v e  h e r  f s s t h e r ’ s l i f e ,  E l i n o r  
a g r e e s .
N O W  O O  0 .\  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXII
|^ARRB:TT said decisively, “SIiow 

Mr. Streeter to the hall, please, 
Benson, and tell him that I —Miss. 
Stafford’s ffance—will see him
there.”

The butler, after one frank look 
of surprise.. stiffly piloted the bill 
collector toward the front of the 
apartment.

Elinor had risen. Barrett rose 
also and stood looking down at her. 
“ There is no other way out of all 
this for you or me either,” he re
minded her gently.

‘T don’t—suppose there is,” she 
agreed.

“ I hope you don’t mind my mak
ing the decision for you?” he added.

“ No,” she answered. “ I don’t—”
There was a moment’s silence. 

Barrett broke it with, “Elinor—I 
shall have to call you that, you 
know—” , He paused.

“ Yes.”
“ I don’t want anyone to know of 

this arrangement of ours. Lieast 
of all, your mother—”

“Neither do I !” she agreed with 
a gasp.

It was settled, he saw. He had 
done it! “ Because of all that has 
happened,” he went on, “ I think 
we should be married as soon as 
possible. Would tomorrow be all 
right?”

“Oh—!"
“ At what time tomorrow, Eli

nor?”
She moistened her lips. “ I don’t 

care,” she whispered. “ Whenever 
you like—whenever you think best.”

“Then noon if that suits you.”
“ It will suit me as well as any 

time,” she answered. She was 
deeply shaken, he saw, and afraid. 

* • «
TJE stepped closer to her. “Look 

up at me,” he ordered. She 
obeyed. “ Do you trust me?” he 
went on.

“ I—think so!” she responded 
weakly.

“ You musv, you know,” he stated 
inflexibly. “There must be no 
‘think’ about it, and—you can! I 
want you to understand that.”

She nodded: he saw she could 
not trust ^tersqlf to speak.

“ I’ll see that man now,” he said.

“Oh—if you would!” she an
swered, a little calmed. “I’ve had 
nothing but that sort of thing all 
day. It’s been dreadful. It makes 
me so ashamed. I hate—cheat
ing!"

“Do you?" he thought bitterly, 
staring down at her. But he would 
not let himself brood so,

“Wait here, will you?” he asked. 
“ I want to see you a moment be
fore I go."

“ I’ll wait,” she promised.
Mr. Streeter, the determined col

lector, gave Barrett a long, item
ized bill headed, “Madame Yvette.” 
On it were listed frocks, under- 
things, a sweater, a hat or two, and 
an amazing total.

“They were bought by Mrs. Staf
ford,” the man explained.

“Um—are you Madame Yvette?" 
Barrett questioned. He felt ab
surdly light-hearted.

Mr. Streeter grinned sheepishly. 
“You have to have some kind of 
name,” he replied.

“ I am Barrett Colvin," said Bar
rett. "Miss Stafi’ord and I are to 
be married soon. Your bill will be 
attended to. I’ll send you my 
check as soon as Miss Stafford be
comes Mrs. Colvin. Does that sat
isfy you?”

He heard the man’s assurances 
that it did. In Barrett’s mind the 
words re-echoed, “ Mrs. Colvin— 
Mrs. Barrett Colvin—Elinor Col
vin—”

‘ 'The engagement is not secret,” 
Barrett went on, “but I do not want 
this interview reported. Do I make 
myself understood?”

“Oh, certainly!” Mr. Streeter as
sured him. Suddenly the collector 
melted and became human. He 
saw that Barrett was obviously 
happy and excited. It took him 
back to his own courting days.

“Mr. Colvin,” he said weightily, 
“ i ’m sure you’re going to be very 
happy!”

* * •
"DARRETT laughed delightedly. 
^  “Thanks,” he said.

“The signs are right!” Streeter 
assured him, bowing from the 
doorway.

When Barrett' left a half hour 
later it was with the consciousness 
that he was to be married to Elinor 
Stafford at noon the following day. 
He had Marcia to tell, a clergyman 
to see and a ring to buy—no, two 
rings to buy. Her room must be 
arranged in his house. Her room 
—the one that connected with his 
own, so that the servants would 
not suspect how things were.

It w’as a bit upsetting to realize 
that wdthin 24 hours he was to be 
married to a girl with whom he 
must masquerade every sign of af
fection, a girl whom he could not 
respect as he should, a girl who 
did not love him and whom he did 
not love.

As soon as he had reached home 
he said sharply, “Higgins, get Mrs. 
Radnor on the telephone for me, 
please.”

Marcia, he knew, could direct 
him to someone who would make 
Elinor’s room as attractive as it 
should be. He was determined that 
everything should be made pleasant

for the girl during the year In 
which together they must make the 
world believe their lie.

Marcia was amazed. She repeat
ed again and again that she was 
“ .so happy” for Barrett. He heard 
her fluttering, excited comment and, 
after he had put down the tele
phone again, paused thoughtfully. 
All this was not going to be en
tirely easy.

Then, hurrying to the hall, he 
picked up his hat and set out once 
more. He had to see Arthur Pal
mer who was both a personal 
friend and the clergyman of the 
church the Colvins had attended 
for years.

* • •
tjtWENTY minutes later Palmer, a 

pleasantly athletic type of man 
with keen, kind eyes, rose from be
hind a littered desk. “What’s up?” 
he asked. “Another trip to Gobi?” 

“Better than that!” Barrett an
swered, dropping his hat and 
gloves to the one cleared space on 
the desk. “ Will you marry me to
morrow at noon?”

“Will I? Great hat! Of course 
I will. Who’s the girl?”

Barrett sat down and told him. 
“Know her?” he asked.

His old friend nodded slowly. “ I 
know of her,” he said. “ I’ve al
ways looked on you, Barry, as one 
of the finest men 1 know but I'm 
darned if you aren’t lucky. Bve 
never understood how Miss Staf
ford could be the sort of girl she is. 
She hasn’t had much to help her 
but she’s beautiful inside as well 
as out. I’m glad for you, Bar
rett—”

i “Thanks, awfully.”
“ Did it happen suddenly?” 
“Rather.”
“And fov her, too, I suppose?” 
“ She seems to think I’m all 

right,” Barrett answered, thinking. 
“If sh>j did I might play the credu
lous fool again but—she doesn’t."

Arthur Palmer wondered whether 
Elinor Staffoi’d knew of the ex- 
isterice of his friend’s ward and 
the truth of that matter. He hoped 
so. Otherwise the facts could so 
easily be misunderstood and lead to 
difficulties. Pie had seen Gerald at 
Barrett’s request. He had helped 
Barrett find a new home for the 
youngster and had been struck by 
the fact that the boy resembled 
Barrett so closely.

Arthur Palmer considered speak
ing of all this but dismissed the 
thought. He would mention it 
later, he decided.

“ Noon, you said?” he asked, flip
ping the leaves of an engagement 
book.

“Yes, if that suits you.”
“Great hat, you know you <>an 

have your wedding when you want 
it! I’d do anything to make other 
matters suit. Want to be married 
in the church?”

“ I would,” Barrett said slowly, 
“ if that’s what she wants—”

“Why not telephone her?” Pal
mer suggested, pushing the instru
ment forward.

Barrett called the number.
(To Be Continued)

in ŒLLOPHANe
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Pet. 
.653 
.616 
.507 
.486 
.481 
.480 
.428 ' 
.367 j

Yesterday’s Results
H Philadelphia 4, Boston 2. 

Chicago 10, Cleveland 6. 
Detroit 9, St. Louis 4. 
Only games scheduled. 

-------
Today’s Schedule

No games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standing of the Teams 

j^ C lu b —  W. L. Pet.
^Pew Y o rk ................44 27 .620

St. Louis................... 40 34 .541
Pittsburgh................39 35 ,527
Boston....................... 37 38 .493
Brookljm...................33 38 .465
Cincinnati.................33 43 .434

- Philadelphia . ..........31 43 .419

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 3. 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 6. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
No games scheduled.

TW O  
6 Ü Y 5  IN

THAT CAR, 
COMIN'THERE, 

FASCINATE 
ME MOREf

W H Y? WHAT’G 
50 UNUSUAL 

ABOUT THEM ? 
JU5T A COUPLE 

OF &UM5, 
AREN’T  THEY?/

BUM5,MY E Y E f
THEY’RE THE TWO^ 
BIRDS WE 
SCARED AWAV/fi

-------------------------------------------^
IT'S LUCKY FOR US 

THEY DON'T KNOW 
■ HOW THEY W ER E  
TRICKED! G e e , IT'S 
GONNA BE HARD TO  
KEEP STIlL a b o u t  OUR 
WHOLE EXPERIENCE I

Lions H ear P rojects

(Continued from page one) 
from the present site of the Wil
lows. One of the old stone cabins 
still stands.

The last major project mention
ed by the speaker was also the 
latest of the four major projects 
of the club since its formation. It 
was the leasing and operation of 
the Willows. The pool has been 
operated by the club for the past 
three years and has furnished 
amusement and swimming facili
ties for both the grown-ups and 
the children during the heat of the 
past three summers. Many im.- 
provements have been made on the 
pool since it ŵ as taken over by the 
Lions club, making it one of the 
be.st pools of its kind nearby. This 
project was the result of a club 
contest among the members to 
name a community project for the 
club to sponsor back in 1931. It 
was at Dr. Logsdon’s suggestion 
that the pool was operated and it 
has continued as one of the chief 
civic activities of the club for the 
past three summers.

The talk by Dr. Logsdon was 
the first of a series to be present
ed by the Ranger Lions, designed 
tô  acquaint the members with the 
activities and achievements of the 
club and to give them a better un
derstanding of the service render
ed by the club.

,It was voted to send J. E. Me- 
roney, president of the club, to the 
international convention, to be 
held in St. Louis from July 11 to 
14, Mr. and Mrs. Meroney plan 
to make the trip to St. Louis with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McGlamery.

ill 1

Showing Thursday night and Friday night (no matinee) at the Connellee Theatre in 
Eastland. A big stage hit with 23 people. Complete change of vaudeville and picture 
program each night. \__________________ _______________________________________
Mr. McGlamery is president of the 
Eastland Lions club and will also 
be a delegate to the convention, 
being a representative of the East- 
land club.

It W’as announced at the meet
ing that the Lions club team in 
the Ranger Twilight league would 
practice this afternoon at 6:30 and 
that regular practice sessions 
would be held at least three after
noons a week in the future. All 
members of the club were urged 
to attend these practices.

Killingsworth, Cox 
Demonstration to Be 
Friday and Saturday

Killingsw’orth, Cox & Co. today 
announced that Mrs. Eugene A. 
French, noted food economist, 
W’ould give a free demonstration 
and lecture at the Killingsworth, 
Cox store Friday and Saturday 
afternoons at 2 o’clock, to which

all the ladies of this section are 
invited.

Mrs. French will demonstrate 
Ball fruit jars, and will give the 
latest and most approved methods 
of putting up foods for home con
sumption.

The demonstration, in addition 
to being free for all who wish to 
attend, will be instructive and in
teresting, as Mrs. French is one of 
the most experienced along the 
lines of preserving foods for home 
use.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
(Continued from page 1) 

CLUB—  W. L. Pet.
E lk s .............................  2 0 l.OOOi
Barbers ....................... 2 0 1,000
Guards .........................2 1 .666
L eg ion ......................... 1 1 .500
Lone S t a r ..................  1 1 .500
L ion s.............................. 1 2 .333
Rotarians....................  1 2 .333
Times .    0 3 ,000

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

- Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,̂  
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 ets. 
packages. All dealers. (Ady.)

CLASSIFIED
/—ôPECiAL NOTIGbi

FRIDAY is “ fish day” at Loflin 
hotel. Meals 25c; room, board, $5 
week; chicken dinner Sunday 25c.
b r o w Tp ^ t r a M fM ~ ^ s t o h «
AGE CO.. 4 1 IV2 W . Main. Ranger
II—a partments for RLW f
NICELY furnished apartment; 
bills paid. 320 Mesquite.

OUR OWN

Patterns, iSc
Every Pattern Oaarantecd

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

COME IN AND SEE JH E \ 
NEW AIR-COOLED

ELECTROLUX
on Display at

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery V/nrd & Co.
Ranger, Texas

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Hanger

WE BUY PRODUCE

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

RaAger, Texas

MONEY TO LOAN
Re-roof and repair now with 
Johns-Manville deferred pay.J 
ment plan. See S. M. Shél}, 
Agent and General Contractor, 
Ranger, Phone 27.

RADIATORS REPAIRED 
BY EXPERT WORKMEN! 

All Work Guaranteed!
n  A R K F ' ^

Radiator & Body Works
South Rusk St. Phone SYl

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves . ...................... 25 c
Other W jrk Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Winejows”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texals

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric service Còt*

FOR SALE!
Model A  Ford Roadster 

Model A  Fbrd Sedan

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —  Ranger

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music
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Phone 224 Ranker

President Conducts 
W . M. S. Lesson

One of the most interesting Mis
sionary society meetings of the 
week was held at the First Bap
tist church, with the president, 
Mrs. Lee Mitchell, opening the 
program with the reading of the 
17th chapter of John.

Immediately after the short but 
inspirational program a business 
session opened during which 
time it was decided that each 
member of the society donate 
either towels, sheets, or pillow 
cases to be send to the Baptist 
hospital at Abilene. This box is to 
be mailed in the near future and 
it is important all members keep 
in mind this suggestion.

Friday morning has been set 
aside as visitation day and mem
bers will meet at the church at 9 
o’clock and visit until the noon 
hour.

Hs ^
Guardian Reads 
Communications

Mrs. Viola Cash, guardian, pre
sided at the meeting of the Julia 
Alexander grove, ĥ 'o. 1954 of the 
Woodmen Circle chapter, Wed
nesday afternoon when the ses
sion was called to order at the 3 
o’clock hour.

After the general routine of 
business Mrs. Cash read for the 
benefit of .members communica
tions adding a note of unusual in
terest to the hour.

The usual penney cash prize of
fered at each program was won 
by Mrs. Emily Hodges and furn
ished by Mrs. Exa Niver.

According to roll call several 
membe.rs were absent from the 
session. Next week’s meeting will 
be held at the same hour. Mem
bers are asked to attend.

The Connellee 
Pi^iseiits ‘Models 

In X^llophane’
Geo. Belcher' manager of the 

j Connellee theatre in Eastland, an
nounces the coming of a stage pre
sentation to this theatre on to
night and Friday night which he 
expects will éclipsé in variety, en
tertainment and diversification 
any show heretofore presented on 
his stage.

The title of the show is “ Models 
in Cellophane” which features 23 
versatile performers, each having 
been vaudeville headliners in re
cent years. ■

Red Mack, comedian, whose 
years on the stage make him one 
of the leading in the industry.

Anne and Andrus, European; 
dancers, return to this country af
ter a most successful tour of Aus
tralia and New Zealand, give a 
performance of adagio dancing the 
equal of whcih has seldom-been 
seen.

Gene Walters, comedienne and 
singer, who has renown in vaude
ville and New York night clubs.

Mamie Horan, Betty Boop’s on
ly rival and whose strutt dances 
recently captivated Detroit and 
Chicago audiences.

Stanley Mehan, last season over 
the R.K.O. circuit shows the audi
ences new dances as they should be 
danced.

Fayla LeBlanc ,acrobatic mar
vel is one of the chief features of 
“ Models in Cellophane.”

Dorothea and Andre, recent ar
rivals from the Argentine and 
whose dance numbers are far 
more sensational than any of the 
native dances that have come out 
of the Latin America in past 
years, including the Rhumba.

Morton Sisters, two petite 
packages of pep, whose numbers! 
please the most critical.

The Bosworth Sisters, three 
Misses from down in Arkansas.

No matter how popular a young- 
chiropractor tries to be, girls al
ways turn their backs on him.

Not M  Another 
PillTo Deaden Pain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT  
USE BRINGS PERM ANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 
Small size 50 i.

LYDIA L PINKKAM’S 
TABLETS

BOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

‘Warren Turley, j, popular song
ster of, radio, screen and stage..

A chorus of . eight “ Models in 
Cellophane,”  a veritable bower of 
American and French beauties.

The Cellophane Syncopaters 
singing stage band combines rhy-' 
thm, syncopation and otherwise 
furnishes the musical complement 
of this outstanding attraction.

Comings and Goings 
in Society Circles

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murrell and 
daughters, Billie and Dorothy of 
Temple, are in Ranger visiting at 
the home of Mr. Murrell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Murrell, Wal
nut street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crossley 
and infant daughter, Marian, 
were numbered among visitors 
who spent the holiday out-of-town. 
They were guests in Breckenridge 
at the residence of-Mrs. Crossley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Curry.

Alton Cherry of Odessa is visit
ing his wife and small daughter, 
Jo Ann, who are at home with 
Mrs Cherry’s mother, Mrs. John 
M. Gholson, Hodges street.

F. D. Hicks, accompanied by his 
sons, 'Jim Hicks and Jack Davis, 
were business visitors in Abilene 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Verna Outlaw and daugh
ter, Mrs. Postleweight, of White 
Deer, are visiting with Mrs. Out
law’s mother, Mrs. F. E. Outlaw, 
South Austin street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durham and 
young son Norman, have returned 
home from a vist to Bronte, Texas.

Miss Marguerite Lester, employe 
at Woolworths, is spending a two 
weeks vacation with relatives and 
friends in Breckenridge.

Dr. and Mrs. L\ter Downtain 
are now at home at the Gholson 
hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges and 
sons are entertaining as their 
house guests, Mrs. Hodges’ sister,

Scene From Arcadia Comedy Today ¡After Tonight—No
More Burning Feet

■y.

/

End your foot troubles and your 
wife’s worries by soaking your 
feet for 20 minutes in a Radox 
bath— the new treatment that 
draws from the millions of foot 
pores the poisons and acids— the 
cause of distress and agony.

Drop 3 tablespoonfuls of Radox 
in a gallon of hot water for this 
joyous bath and in the morning if  
you don’t walk to work with feet 
iike new— with a song of joy in 
your heart— get your money back.

Big package of Radox for 45 
cents at Paramount Pharmacy and 
druggists everywhere.

Billy Sunday must feel terribly 
disappointed. The greatest revival 
tho' country ever knew is now un
der way and he isn’t leading it.

Connellee Theatre
Tonight and Friday Night

MODELS |N CELLOPHANE’

JIMMY DURANTE BUSTER KEATON m "WHAT ! NO BEER?"'

MRS. EUGENE A . FRENCH
NOTED FOOD ECONOMIST

AND DEMONSTRATOR FOR

Mrs. Alvm Strange and daughter. 
Miss Martha Gene of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nori-is are 
at home in Ranger again after 
several weeks absence. The Norris 
have been at the Weatherford 
Gulf Refining camp, returning 
here upon a recent transfer by 
the Gulf.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Harrison 
are visiting friends and relatives 
in San Antonio. Numbered among 
other Gulf camp residents vaca
tioning this week include; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed White and son who are 
spending a two weeks vacation 
with relatives in Paris, Texas.

Mrs. Ben Martin and daughter

are visting in Lufkin, the guesses 
of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry and chil
dren are in Louisiana, where they 
are spending several days on Cad
do lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Martin are | 
visiting in Southeast Texas cities. |

According to word received by | 
Mrs. Henry of the Gulf Pipeline 
office. Gulf camp, Mrs. Carrie 
Henry, who has been visiting in 
Detroit, Mich., and other interest
ing points for the past two montVis 
including Jacksonville and Hous
ton, Texas, is expected home in 
the next few days. Mrs. Henry’s 
vacation has covered some two and 
one-half months* i #

Direction of 
Paschall-Texas Theatres

TODAY ONLY
BUSTER KEATON 

JIMMIE DURANTE
in

^̂What! No Beer!̂ ^
TOMORROW ONLY 
CHARLES RUGGLES

in

‘^Terror Aboajrd”

A BIG STAGE HIT OF 23 PEOPLE 
SHOW STARTS AT 6:30  

STAGE SHOWS, 8:00 and 10:00 O’CLOCK
ADULTS— 25c 

CHILDREN— 10c

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS

Copyright 1933, B. J. Keynolds Tobacco Company

The Ball Fruit Jar Company

FREE! FREE!
FRUITS—VEGETABLES 

Friday and Saturday, July 7 th, 8th
2 P. M.

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co. Store
A Practic^al Demonstration With Lecture

Mrs. French has received wide recognitipn for her work 
in canning fruits and vegetables, specimens of products hav
ing won numerous prizes at the State Fair, and has been en
gaged by the Ball Fruit Jar Company to give lectures and 
demonstrations in 26 towns in Texas'. All interested are in
vited to attend.

GOODYEAR
Pathfinder

4.40-21 $5.00
4.50-20 5.40
4.5C-21 5.60
4.75-19 6.05
5.0C-19 6.55
5.00-20 6.75

Other sizes priced in 
proportion.

All FuU Oversize,

B E S T

GOODYEARS
E V E R  M A D E

i '; ; •  ■■

buy before prices 
go up again

The new Goodyear Pathfinder has 
been given. FULL CENTER TRAC
TION . . . 20 per cent thicker non- 
skid tread , . . stouter Supertwist 
Cord body , , . more mileage, more 
satisfaction . 0 . actually mòre qual
ity than you get in many top-priced 
tires of other makes. . .  In every way 
a bettCT tire than the famous old 
Pathfinder it Succeeds  ̂ «' The 
Goodyear All-Weather, the world’s 
standard of value. Now better in 
quality-better in safety— better in 
mileage than in all its distin^ished  
history y Pathfinder or All-Weath
er? That’s for your pocket-boOk to 
decide. You can’t gò wrong. Get a 
full set now—with Goodyear quality 
tubes— before prices go up again.

GOODYEAR
All-Weather
4*40-21
4.50- 21
4 .75-21
5.C0-19
5.25-18
5.50- 19

$6.40
7.10
7.60
8.15
9.15 

10.4S
Other sises priced in 

proportion,
’M l Full Oversize,

\  : 'M M M

Moré people ride on Goodyear ' Tires than on anyVotheV ki-hd

ANDERSON-PRUET, Inc, '
Sales— CHEVROLET-7-Service

Phone 14 Complete Service Under One Roof Ranger
i  WORLD’S FAIR VOTES GIVEN WITH EACH TIRE PURCHASE

•  THE STOP-WATCHES ARE SET... the signal is given.. .  they’ pff 
—to set anew women’ s speed record in typewriting! Fingers fly madly, 
yet surely  ̂ over the keyboards...for accuracy counts ais well as speed! 
The whistle shrills! The judges make the cou n t...and StellaWillins is 
crowned the fastest woman typist in the world—with a record of 124 ' 
words a minute!

•  AT RIGHT— STELLA WILLINS is shbwn enjoying a Camel. She 
says: “ I’ d advise anybody who enjoys smoking a lot to smoke Camels, 
for the sake o f their nerves.”

•  W H A T A  RELIEF to the spectators to light up their 
Camels and ease the strain of watching a thrilling finish. 
Whenever you feel keyed up, excited, have a Camel — 
for the sake of your nerves, for the added pleasure-in 
Camel’s costlier tobaccos.

STEADY SMOKERS 
TURN TO CAMELS

Stella Willins says: “  I just couldn’t type 
at top speed and do it accurately if I hadn’t 
learned how to keep my nerves healthy. I am 
a woman who enjoys smoking. I prefer Camels, 
as I never tire of them no matter how steadily 
I smoke. They are delightfully mild. And they 
don’t make my nerves ragged. I’d advise any
body who enjoys smoking a lot’ to smoke 
Camels, for the sake of their nerves.”

ili *
Camels, made as they are from costlier tobaccos, 
give a satisfaction that never fades... no matter 
how steadily you smoke them. Start smoking 
Camels today and discover for yourself, the 
added pleasure of a milder cigarette that 
never tires your taste. It is more fun to know.

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE


